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:

‘h “a l ha4 »et up my own studio to . 
work >8 » sculptor In earnest (if 

work 1 did then oould be said to 
w»e anything earnest about It). True 1 
I bad a certain ability-great ability, i 
1 told mo (If I had only chosen 
é nse ltïand 1 knew within myself 1 

was born for a sculptor and nothing 
Ï" for from a baby 1 done naught but 
model In sand, In clay, In whatever 

be found. Bui I wuold only work 
when the spirit moved me ; now fever- T.hlv then lazily; then not for weeks 
‘t l’ time ; lor In a fit of Irritation 1 
would often destroy the work o. 
months AS time went on the natural 
result of my Ill-regulated life followed.

Hr»nk I gambled with the money 
«arced by an occasional fit of hard
work and little by little 1 fell Into bad
-mnanv and the way of a thoroughly ZS life. Religion I had lost 

fnneago ; the tendencies of -.theism 
found a ready reception in my proud 
hraln and overwhelmingly arrogant 
will, impatient of all control and self- 
restraint. I fully agreed with the 
.“vogues who preached the doctrine 
fh.“ no men of brain and spirit should 
be under the guidance of priest or 
church, Casting off every restraint, I 
went as far as the worst of them, rec 
less and Impulsive In this as In ev-ry 
thing without belief In God, a future, 
or anything else pure and noble and 
bofy Gradually the mode of Vfe be
gan to tell on me and on my art; un
certainty clouded the power of ability, 
and I knew myself, what I never would 
have acknowledged to others ( for I 
hold-What many people do not—that a 
culptor or artist, If not deluded by too 
much modesty, is the beat judge of hie 

efforts) that the quality of my 
It was a faith
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hïm^ble“nhJ.œit1hl.m0e^VwMrhee ^.rding echool »^needi^Te,Pfito “’with"*. name the™ ^nodifflcally, ^ ^ „ °gr0„Tng . 6mill pUc#
did good-natnredly to humor her, and B„ram, he fett ehe would gushing book in Mies Ash- nowadays; for with their discoveries
hinted that Mvss Barram a Charge * as “f„ t0 another strange home. wB\°S bold, legible hand; bat they are bringing together the lur-
mixed np in the rea leaves that indicate prfUlt tot'B Bt0p thinking ^tboat the umbel's “answer to the next question, tbermoat parts of the earth ; and we In 
Jim’s fatare fortnne, Jim only laugheJ. ,chooi tiu to-morrow mtjrmng. he weot K« h ?bat 0f her age, caused the Brinci- the 0ld| 0ld city, which has seen the 

Miss Burram was “ 0n, - and come and see the httleboat.it being ber penmanship birth of countless nations and king-
Lj not interfere ; it seemed came down last night. pp „ if something badcaoght herbreat^ dQm8 (eel the change most of all. Men

he he, nlan loTeT the child severe- That invitation did maW her forget np..Te„ years two mouths and twemyM 1^ comfl lndeed, throughout the
alone, and beyond the meet- Wsside till the beach days byd n-omX and dis'tinctly. ages, to gaze on the wonders of eternal

ing at the table, where as Sarah 1‘l^t’|“®hd5 where, fastened by a rope to answered * r a/e ia that | Rune and pi ay by the Tomb of the
hJd described to Mrs. MoElva.n, not a deep in the sand, there Why,d°.^hePrincipah
word was said more thau wae ueceea y w”g fljatingin the shallow water a grace- manner, ask > an„wer; she could not
5& of ri^^r^ter^ylî't^foiÆ without

eaiih'oTherlan'when'the "atter wa^with up'im^hehBhewae not,eure I treasures; then carry away copies to
“Tom ” and his blind mother. “ aadla'tt swayed with tho motion of mnnication aoo o( JliBa Bir- their distant homes, where they learn

hag ; nor «nu ne sj*=.» .... K J when Miss Burram always water the sajlght Hashed upon the ceived; and, since Ute S menUQn bie t0 love and appreciate them better,
rnhed and was readyto ko. -M'eeJIor Go till Btaid company from the ‘,®, ^51 of the name, “The Kim ” ram a command nw ^ regard perhapSi than our own people, whose
ram, standing up ’ |5*5rith an air city Rachel was forbidden to enter the g R c- [ never bad been invited into that name to her 1“ .. Tom ” himeelf ! ancestors fashioned them ai d who
aa*K tifi* bannsUm t* he had * tterîy for- paL. .“don those day, -b» d‘ned and boaÆ a" he same time had she bee^ R" ^name him Vany one save Hard- havti grown up among them from

gotten what he was abont to communi- “^dhatw“ee”gj" unfittingly met the ^dd®° ‘thought of going into M es ll.^ man. #1 „aid aj!ain very kindly ; '^An^rot only do I speak of tho "capl-
“l made time while I was in the city company on the b®“‘*T?a1"g®’ fî“d£r ram’s P'ivate aparimem? as of putting 1 ; ^ never beard any Uttlei gul teU Uyjll „ „( our iuffaello, our Mlchelan. 

to call at the real estate auction rooms »ked, J^mponedookm^ mat ajoa^g & b foot into Miss Burram e^boat & gwift bef agti !ike that; gelo, and our Fra Angelico; but of our
where Heuton’a agente have made recent and very ^ ,ery „reeise appearing ljtJla acnTj!iauipable of holding himself for being so exact as to th modern statues and paintings, poo-
porebaaes, and what do yon . mlddl‘-aged lady Mies Borram was 1 ™ r »■ J because be wanted to teach dave? _ old i am,“ answered and Inferior as are the best of them
learned, Miss Borram ? her eve- with them, but beyond a cold stare at IUchel to row, and to give her the pleas- “that’s the true compared with those of tho golden age.

Miss d‘.fÇJ tl)ld • Rachel she gave no sign of even knowing e 0faep:n upon the water, that he had Kaclm , eminent emphasis on the Bat t0 those eager northern eyes, keen
^“TnatUie Uaw^ ill the title to l’eareon’e her. Rachel hurried on, ^e tothe ex^nee of having th.s second ’wo wordsjilt what ltold you.” Llth ths enthusiasm Of nations still In
orooertv was owing to old Pearson having sou half f,om childish indignation m d bDatmade should be Well, we shall not dispute the mat-1 hglr ulh and promise, our art U

a araond will, giving half to hie half from shame, while Miss1 “«ram Ue intended also, when lie shnnld be eal'd Mli« Ashton pleasantly, a“d hl,d wlth ail the ineffable charm
younger daughter, Elsie, who married ““i'/iy“aU RentonviUe =d'tai° eè! have “the boat called she wrote ®e‘^d'wnereVachel and romance of an Italian bky. Even
that spendthrift, Ivifoec, an . . ’ the w, 8 talking abont M>b8 Barram'a Charge, „R . j„ Bat this intention of bis mis- ten years, t • didn’t know—sbe I when they have come to my studio, 
the foolish trust of an old_ iuan, gv, g| ftQd ag 80Ug ae Mr. Hsrrick tiad possessed 'ea ,®aefld ber charge to school, if the was porm ’tcove-Cove being the vil- down there In the Via Margutta, their
* 111 ‘at0nromiaeefrom her that she would himself of moat of the gossip, he straight- ‘choo, wae to be at a dietacce, seemed to guessed^d J ^ Uved with “ Tom,’ admiration for my poor efforts has
w- th a promise from h ^ eyema way laid it before Mite Lurram. dash hie scheme of any boating p easnre k«s *«»» S;ale Cj,e was, or whether it tihamed me into wishing It had been
the old man retonted to E aie but didn’t ' As I said to Mrs. Herrick, Bessie for lbe child. He fe'tnrB°™‘ya'‘ ®aPPw leu was in a S ate at all, K»cm=l was lament- be6towed on a more worthy object.

«.«^£5
® 8 'n,aea^tee immediawafier Charge ' ,6^ emue'cônnection1 Jber family stadre'w^“hs^ToSkhdlng a BatRacbel shookher head..” h(j ‘^“ugh'tTe® ScuTpture Galler/ of the

—... , . . , v ,rv niieer one of Kenion S agente, immeaiaie ^ ^ tbat ,be ia obliged to enpporb and that is uttleont of herface. . . .. „ ,v,„eU,a' “ was it John, or Richard, or PalazzJ Moroslnl, on my return from
8*rah thought hii reticence vu y i «he falls etek, and now it reason the child is kept so eednded «• leant,” she said, “I can tgointotbe 1 rint p , ^ . the heat of | ‘uterview with Cardinal Morcslnl,

andehoiinl.ier own opnion8aboouhe in ber delirium sl-ee'^the story,^ the tell something. That’s ’ati M.sa B erram didn't say so ; auswir, that it might badLaUed me to consult .bonimmm mma *is isesii nildau^li’er, am who Cftine ev y J» aieier haven t spoken sine Mies liir ram pressed her lips toRether narjmaa scratched hie head, and said feat. ent to )ier Utile soul. She an- needed but the lamb to render her a
help Kara!, w ith the rough work of Miss ri«ge-and Elsie and her husband are , Herrick continued : »Pered with a passion that am.zedM.es perfect copy of Carlo D,lei’s Sant
Burram s house. H,rah said as goiug to take measures to^secure we nan “Now, m 1 eaid to Mrs. Herrick t0„ Blt,Ea my tibB:" w,i?,n . Agnese ) said enthufiaeticatly to her

“11a —moaning Jim, Bar sa of thatthat was left by the ' - B-asie,' said J, ‘it ie my duty as a fnena Tbea be said aloed; .. toid you I didn’t know what his ( . jn English ( I know the lan-lüil^EE ssiaB “SnMssif:
can’t get round nohow ; that, the reason (üj abe mako any comment when he had ’The lady bowed slightly ; then, as Her- ® mine to the?carriage houBe and talking hnng her head. say what she man Who carved that statue, don t you
Icouldn’t get nothing out of midday fioi„bed. U, note., it a 1,jmd he noticed ^^^Enot continue,"ehe" eaid : ,C0™R doesn’t seem to me there’s ti'^®bP"d elm calmlv piRthe next think so? Surely he gave the word a
when he couldu t deny how B also that when she did spe ik, Is that all ?" _ much difference between a carriage house hat Wn’b uttle hope of any more mtle of hlfl own goodness In complet-

had come to live w,tl'1l,®r- 'l% »id moonlight, he eaid to himeelf with great day ^eaJ dmoreP e,ect than ever a°d ^r tha litUeek;ff and pnehed off row mg two j she wrote a tbe BchDO,1 when But no ! perhaps I Wrong her; for In
could aay f«>r a. mmate as, Batiflfaction : . . paar. lips tightly compressed. Hardman, who lr tkree hnodred feet away. When here- t ber entered, to record their age, their unepottvd Innocence the angels
then, Mrs. M b vain, anyb y • “I had no idea that eto y did— had learned to note these signs, aaid to 1 ^ Rachel seemed as pleased as she P?P™ f hi th aîld names of parents ; and Dlty and weep over earth à sinners ;

EiHHEuSB rESHEr’E «»«» SSSsSsbwS
made me fsel ao if I uad tbe chills. ^ ou uQntonviHe could have kept from grow 1 to r„anmad that it would at least elicit 1 caa8 ^ wa’n* her to do anything yon ! And having sign ’ it irto RiAhel’s me, and the consciousness that this,

SÿtoüittrseîB SSSf
b°And etont Mrs. McElvaiu obediently ''"Eon's property. Sue knew his dangh- Eea^of “and3 durmrhe/nde home she Her face feU. Jim; I never ask and it resulted in placmg her ™ the next y hypocrite acting a deception,

SeMbe; eSIhsbs

JaSSr» ..p=““*£S asesjasrgsatv ourself—there s the bird fly- At that po ml. i ^ ghake away her un. ever he wae sure ofthecause hie wntsti * ^ rf tbe j mrney, but, as no baggage tQ her anklea, on her ehoalderea aUon n0 buman atonement can be madesstof'sS'R'Ssrs "’Iiïsîss-ï ksssj& «assît

1 I °Lreh voice witl'i which ehe had tenting mean character. He had d.vmed to. th ^P ^ hig aarpriee and in his satis- ’broadi new road which led directly from ened tho Bpot; and though the scar ry 
!‘ar; ' “G >od night,”—” l shall Herrick's character in the very a aye j the public e^001 would not achool, Rachel overheard one of the lna tba wound has healed ; only to

S„al, , 'EEor s/rah to attend yon.” of hie mistress .“^''B ^m accord- remove the little girl ae a boarding school ^ng ladtoe of the school say to her com- bQ reo’p9ned a9 I write these memories
“(ii on the other side of the world en- g ___ I shopkeeper, and unaware of | would do. .,nn (b- pauiou in a tone of great wonder. , I wftn a sting of keenest pain,

..... 32Ktrance eon., » *’ a“dd Herrick. of M -ee B rrram’s ordering, her Guarg ?e . fc, oyBS made that gentleman an- touv le, b Barram bad been too lt?,. Andthen both hurried so as to call my finest work (In which criticise
,0’.-in,6atWgemlm ,anU .»d i^ade occasional looked like a very E flift in P^samly "aware that the wiles he so of not t0 bave been hoard of Eke IUchel, and when they did j entlrely agree with them; for hough

Sir-wss * avEl ss»r,.:: p| sîWS «ES aæs» ^ fe-ar.swart"Jl= tej^asss,^
“"sSëiæ“““sÆ IBB li™,1,tb' sn;« ; ».await the cm, BaT Uac",s^f S;« o’clock.^ ?„ ^ Jtai ing, ® Long centnrieT^e come and gone, fellow
ingot Misa Birram Ihrongttte^i ^ ancbP thought, and her manner to Jim I „ j don,t know,she didn’t say only that, I bowed, broader smile upon The worid has plunged forward ?.*d 0Rnd8then my feeUngs overcome
$aTher°RachBel’eP back, to? she wae stand- wae .^^Cn'in h?r“ittîl, co?m5 and then she **^“"00 know/T don’l S.1, but Rachel had dropped her eyes. through many revolutions. Almost all ^^^ ^e pen U all too slow for my

pigiiiE

eshüs
er, btio i lvet ; • best of his abl.ltu' u?u»r with (his’eda- I .Tuu laughed. , . She had swept from the plalform before i9'n3m g0Q3 0n ihe same world of beau hk8 a wh.r p . ^ for"-.et... « ~ “rt.r&'S sarnkTsar-smts iw —“ -turning t, ihe array 8k ,,iu.,. ing out herself, tillherUstwasji # Uviu< . but, bless you Miw. 1^5“ cnnld renlv. and for a moment she newborn Babe. ______ of enterprise ot dinger but that I mOf*

"'V.-c;r Imntness as you know, Mies very amusing specimen of ortho|raf tbrowiug a bearty tone into bis voice in ing^^ bg p,,[a t0 do nothing but look , ------------ -----------------— b0 la „. aüd Qnldo Guldt was another
n“rram in , e of my mottoes, and I went but she au'.. .m n for the’rest of the order U) cheernp,' school am ^ . h beI Barprise at Rachel. , sore care for Sen stokneie, Niiueen. namo lor deviltry among *11 0
S ' U l pl your order, u, the cily. felt ** ' aJ 0«llcnlar time Rachel had tobealearedof; why, it 8^nght wmggT ,fo Mi Ashton’s greate wonder of this typ3 yield instantly to comrades. But woe to toe man who

.......... .... lassAwfe-ffiSs iyarjSsrMvsy». msssMtfrstoKt savAKru-SR-ir;.::.:;:Lv.^sssssevre-êe ssttsE"5iir'S’i»”~SS ssJshAasffiitssssv,.n all Shall be sent down . auy chance did it take place before im . ‘ g Uieyie » pretty sight, and from -he lime Principal’s 0f half an hour the cure is complete. A Thes0, however, were the merry

must I give credid to Mrs. Herrick for 
directing you how how to choose t 

« Mr. Herrick bowed as he replied .
*• I am fortunate in my wife, Miss Rur- 

both her taste and her judgment 
And she

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
My Christine Knber. ram ;of great assistance to me.are oi great »ooidv»uvo —

F5ExeHfê *sg
pointing with hie long thin linger to the
la«i Well, these will do, Mr. Herrick, very 
well indeed ; you can give the order to 
have them all made up j mt as they are 
arranged tiers and sent to me as soon as
P 'Ihe storekeeper bowed again and pro
ceeded to fold up his designs and 
samples and to place them in Els carpet 

did he speak till h" had fan- 
Miss Bur-

did ber in
CHAPTER IV.—CONTINUKD.

“Bnt he must bave been," persisted
uams“üie Tùtiieî Mintnrn because your

m0teem,m?mt?. M?9ta'cLV"f bta
mother™ name wae Cheller,” forgetting 
“ the earoestness of his aignmenHhat 
Mrs. libelle, might Alts. Lhedler hy^a 
second marriage, whill her eon 
might belong to a former marriage.

“--VniJ
rlE°ng loudly from the kitchen door

*eïïSîUKrs«ri....i..-
lD“ You won’t say anything to anybody 
about what I told yon-yon know it just 
belongs to mo all that abontTom, and I 
told it to yon because yon looked kind.

Touched more thao he knew bow to 
exnreea by lbe cuild ssimplicity and con- 
fi ieuce in him, be said in a solemn way 
tbat made ber more confident of bis trust-

Apoulies; but not in their thousands, m 
they do now, from lands unheard of 
.nd unknown to oar grandfathers. 
These strangers linger by our art-

No, he
1

k-

worthiness than ever : , . ,„U"I promise you, Mise ; I ohant tell 
any one a word of what you told me.

And true to ids promise, when Kir ah, 
having diBC wared that Miee Richo 
vieited the l arnage house, plied him with 
questions about ner, Jim, *!‘° g®ad «ally not entirely '‘«communicative, had
little or nothing to eay ; not even as to 
hie own impressions about tbe l it e n 
comer or a a', thought sue might have 
Regard to her being that kHacges. -f 
all strange things, a C targe of Mus 
rain’e,

own
work was going down, 
fnl redaction of mytelf: wayward, un
certain, doubtful; now apparently ful 
of strength and power, then feebli 
and lu’.lle as a girl’s first efforts 
Good people, nay, even reepectabl, 
people, began to look askance at nv 
wild doings and my idleness, hut wore 
of all (to me at that time ) sculptor 
friends would look at one of my gess 
models critically; then turn away iror 
it without the joking, yet often fran! 
and true, criticism of its badness or th 
tribute oi jealous praise for Its pertec 
Hon. It was a bad sign, for I kne- 
the fraternity and what that silent 
meant—utter disappointment, ani 
be pity for my Inability. . .

of the better act ha

me

Only one man 
until now no blame but encouragemei 
for me always—a man who had bee 
my friend from boyhood, and who hs 
first started me on an artistic caree 
Every one knows the sculptor Franc 
co Lorenzi and hie work. Hla aple 
did statues have gone over the wor 
far and wide; and hie name was alreai 
celebrated when he lent a hand to 
pa°elonate, headstrong boy, whom 
always declared “ not only had the i 
tlstlc face, but still woise, the artis 
temperament—all ups and downs 
"Figlio mio It le not good, but y 
can do better, ” he was wont to eay 
first, when my failures were only i 
result of boyish carelessness or neg 
gence; for his faith In my talent i 
ae unbounded ae hie generosity. J 
when he saw my life was going ft 
bad to worse, my art In coneeque 
following Its footsteps, Lorenzi sp 
to me seriously, and rebuked i 
blamed me unsparingly for the wl 
losing of talent and soul. Arrog 
always, I brooked control or ad' 
from no man, even my life long frit 
First contemptuous, then passlona 
angered by his plain speaking, l 
him to leave my studio ; that I T?ai 
no saints or preachers there, and 
he could keep hla wisdom for pries 
old women, Instead of wasting 11 
men of the world, who had throw 
the trammels of conscience once
forever.

After my curt dismissal Fram 
Lorenzi never c*me to my studio at 
An estrangement arose betweei 
and we seldom met ; for his way o 
and his companions were very dl 
ent to mine, Indeed, I tried to i 
him, for somehow or other I dr< 
the full, honest glance of the kind 
and with the capacity of an 
nature to corrupt good into 
I was beginning to hate the sci 
as much as I had loved him forn 
On the rare occasions on which w 
he had looked at me wsth a grav 
most pitying look which mad 
me. Then poor blind fool that 
I would redouble my reckless 
ing, and pile on all the hitter, i 
ing cynicism I was capable of 
tent if I could, as I fondly Ima 
shock him luto turning away, ;

I know 1

with somebody. '
“ I don’t care as long aa l get tne 

ter ” saul Mrs. McK vain. “ior 1 m get
ting very anxious about .1 ohn. V a tour 
jnotitliB sines 1 Had a line »«£«

let-

“ And where was

and serious. Bat now 
“ Maestro !" you with your 
great-hearted knowledge of tbe 
of men and things, were not sh 
nor even yet impressed, with m 
rot like puerilities, but y oui 
heart yearned with nnavallin 
for a foolish lad who, like sc 
other young idiots, was ruti 
men believing themselves n 
atom of the foul doctrines they 
yet leading others to the brink 
nation. Certain it ia that n 
friends did little for me In reti 
my devotion to their cause : 
one commission I obtained froi 
tavorably known as a promlslt 
ber of the advanced anti religit 
came like a thing accursed 1 
life ; bringing me, through i 
blind jealousy, to the deed w 
repentance can blot out froo 
avenging record.

My first lai ge commission 
monument for a public squ« 
an Important one for a young 
just beginning hla career. B 
inatlon for its execution cam 
considerable amount ot gratl 
for it showed a confidence in 
ties I had begun to lack sadly

week.
“ 1 am very 

, as 6bewore.
i

)
i


